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Need another word that means the same as “visitors”? Find 1 synonym and 30 related
words for “visitors” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Visitors” are: visitant

Visitors as a Noun

Definitions of "Visitors" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “visitors” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

Someone who visits.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Visitors" as a noun (1 Word)

visitant A supernatural being or agency; an apparition.
In the poem the angels of death appeared as spectral visitants.

Associations of "Visitors" (30 Words)

attendee A person who attends a conference or other gathering.
The gathering satisfied both organizers and attendees.

cave Hollow out as if making a cave or opening.
She finally caved in the face of his persistence.

customer A person of a specified kind with whom one has to deal.
Mr Harrison was a regular customer at the Golden Lion.

encroach Advance beyond the usual limit.
Rather than encroach on his privacy she might have kept to her room.

https://grammartop.com/cave-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/encroach-synonyms
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exhibitor A person who displays works of art or other items of interest at an exhibition.
The trade fair attracted 89 exhibitors and 37 000 visitors.

explore Examine by touch.
He explored the Fontainebleau forest.

guest A person staying at a hotel or guest house.
A regular guest on the morning show.

hotel A code word representing the letter H, used in radio communication.
A group of four friends had gone to have dinner at a roadside hotel.

interject Say (something) abruptly, especially as an aside or interruption.
Christina felt bound to interject before there was open warfare.

interloper
Someone who intrudes on the privacy or property of another without
permission.
Japanese consumers have in the past been unreceptive to foreign interlopers
in the cell phone market.

intrude Enter uninvited.
He had no right to intrude into their lives.

intruder A person who intrudes, especially into a building with criminal intent.
The intruder had pulled out drawers and dumped their contents on the floor.

intrusion Rock produced by an intrusive process.
Villagers say the noise is an intrusion on their lives.

invade To intrude upon, infringe, encroach on, violate.
This new colleague invades my territory.

lodging The act of lodging.
A fee for board and lodging.

oppressor A person of authority who subjects others to undue pressures.
They overthrew their colonial oppressors.

passport
An official document issued by a government, certifying the holder’s identity
and citizenship and entitling them to travel under its protection to and from
foreign countries.
A passport photograph.

resident
A British government agent in any semi-independent state, especially the
Governor General’s agent at the court of an Indian state.
Arctic residents are joined annually by long distance migrants.

resort A hotel located in a resort area.
An appeal to his uncle was his last resort.

robber A person who commits robbery.
spelunker A person who explores caves.

https://grammartop.com/guest-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/hotel-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/interloper-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/intrude-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/intruder-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/intrusion-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/invade-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/oppressor-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/robber-synonyms
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tour Take a performer production etc on tour.
They took an extended tour of Europe.

tourist Travel as a tourist.
American families touristing abroad.

trespass Enter unlawfully on someone’s property.
She is trespassing upon my privacy.

trespasser
Someone who intrudes on the privacy or property of another without
permission.
A trespasser on his land.

usurpation Entry to another’s property without right or permission.
A succession of generals who ruled by usurpation.

violate Violate the sacred character of a place or language.
They violated the terms of a ceasefire.

violator A person who treats something with irreverence or disrespect.
A violator of nature.

visa Provide a passport with a visa.
An exit visa.

visit The act of visiting in an official capacity as for an inspection.
He scheduled a visit to the dentist.

https://grammartop.com/tour-synonyms

